June 27th, 2013 Special Meeting
The Special Town Board meeting of the Town of Stony Creek was held on June 27, 2013.
Supervisor Frank Thomas called the meeting to order at 6:00 PM with member present:
Councilman Harry Paul Gill
Councilman Nathan Thomas
Councilwoman Doreen Ryan
Absent: Councilman John Thomas
Attorney James Cooper (was not required to attend)
Purpose of the meeting is to discuss the final preparations for the Town-wide 4th of July picnic
and any other business that may come before the Board.
Councilwoman Ryan will get the Hot Dog and Hamburg buns for $1.00 per package.
Supervisor Thomas ordered 50 lbs of Potato and Macaroni or Pasta salad also 6 cases of water
and 8 cases of soda.
Councilwoman Ryan has activates for the children.
Councilman Nathan Thomas can get a 20X20 canopy, steam table and charcoal grill that holds 2
bags of charcoal from the Stony Creek Inn. Supervisor Thomas will provide a propane gas grill
also Supervisor Thomas reported that the Chamber of Commerce has small steamers.
Supervisor Thomas will get the meat and cheese from Jacob and Tony’s
The Town Clerk will make Baked Beans
Supervisor Thomas stated the Stony Creek Market has the juice boxes for the kids.
Councilwoman Ryan has a large coffee pot and there is one in the town hall that can be used.
Councilman Gill got napkins, mustard, ketchup packets, and will be getting sugar, creamers
relish and onions.
Supervisor Thomas stated that Wal-Mart has tables for $39.00 each he suggested getting 3.
Councilman Nathan Thomas stated that Tony Lomenzo is ready to go.
Supervisor Thomas stated that about three coolers would be needed for the meat and a couple
tubs for the beverages that should be good. They have one can of peppers and onions and
gloves. Paper products and decorations he will get at Wal-Mart.
Supervisor Thomas stated there is shuffleboard and horseshoes, volleyball and a soccer ball at
the park.
Dessert:
Councilwoman Ryan asked about a watermelon. Supervisor Thomas will get a watermelon.
The Town Clerk will pick the cake and cupcakes up in the morning of July 4th.
Councilwoman Ryan stated she has a large lead cord.
The Town Board will set-up on Wednesday the 3rd.
Councilman Nathan Thomas reported the postcards were mailed. They have the picnic info on
the front and the “Music in the Park” schedule on the back.

Other business:
Mary Beth Mitcham would like to use the town park pavilion on July 13th, 2013 from 10:00AM3:00 PM for a Birthday Party.
Brett Blanchard would like to use the town park on July 30th, 2013 from noon on.
A motion was made by Councilwoman Ryan seconded by Councilman Gill authorizing the
following to use the town park pavilion:
Mary Beth Mitcham would like to use the town park pavilion on July 13th, 2013 from
10:00 AM-3:00 PM for a Birthday Party.
Brett Blanchard would like to use the town park on July 30th, 2013 from noon on.
All in favor, motion carried.
A motion was made by Councilman Nathan Thomas seconded by Councilwoman Ryan to
adjourn the meeting at 6:24 PM. All in favor, motion carried.
Respectfully submitted,

Susan Harrington
Town Clerk

